THE COWS ARE Heading to Wesleyan University

Saturday * April 12 * 2008

Connecticut Opposes the War invites YOU to a statewide conference for

Students & Others Working for Peace

IS YOUR SCHOOL ON THIS LIST YET?

High Schools: Trumbull High School, Glastonbury High School, E.O. Smith High School
Community Colleges: Capitol Community College, Manchester Community College, Naugatuck Valley Community College

Colleges and Universities: Central Connecticut State University, Eastern Connecticut State University, Southern Connecticut State University, Fairfield University, Sacred Heart University, Trinity College, University of Hartford, University of Connecticut, Wesleyan University

If it isn’t, Call Dan and Sign Up – It’s Easy. It’s Urgent.

The above list represents the schools from which dozens of students have become actively involved in organizing this day long conference on how to get involved in ending this war and stopping the next one before it happens. Get some friends, teammates, teachers, principals, school secretaries, nurses and guidance counselors to join you for the 1st Student & Others Working for Peace Conference!

For Information contact Dan: 860-233-2132 or 203-231-4007 or ccag.uconn@yahoo.com